
COUNTY AGENT

WORK SIMILAR

IMIOHLKMS COMMON TO
KASTKKN OKKGON

(Jrril 'ftllilllllpo In Urvn
lug Crop Yield, Ami In liicrrm

InK iintllly Ami KiiIiiiIiik

(.'oil of IJti'iliMk,

ll' I". I. Hiilhiril.
(Assistant eiHinljr iiRctit lender.)
Practically nil tlm county agent In

eastern Oregon Imvo adopted work
along tlm Ilium of adoption of (Irlmm
nlfnifn, nppllcntlon of sulphur to

alios, pet control mid bettor
livestock,

Many other pIiiiih Imvo boon adopt-

ed In illffcriMit counties. Theso nro
'V.lmmon, however, to most counlle

niul urn of fiiniliiinniitnl Impordinco
from nn economic standpoint.

For Instance, Ihont nro moro than
10,000 ncro of nlfiilfn limit, tho pro-

duction or whlcli limy bo Increased
from 30 to CO per cunt by tint una

of (Irlmm nlfnira. Thero nro iuu,-00- 0

acre of ulfulfn which will
n ton por ncro for evory ilollnr

expended for sulphur or land plaster.
Tlm com of hoof, wool nml itnlry

production cnu bu reduced from 20

to SO per emit liy feeding unsllaico,
flKitrliiK tliu cost of ensilage produc-lio- n

nml fecdliiK valua In comparison
wlili liny crop.

In soma district lu certain coun-

ties, pests chiefly rnhbltH nnd
ground squirrels, nro destroying
morn nnd crop" limn llm livestock.
Tho Klnmnth County Knrm bureau
handled 10 V, (aim of poUon Inst yenr
for lt member at n great reduction
In coil. In aomo counties farm bu-

reau munition), Instead of purchasing
livestock Indiscriminately nt public
sale nnd from speculators, pool
their order nnd Imvo mouther of
(ho arganlintlon lolrct stock doHlred.

With difficult financial situations
racing tho farmeri theso efficiency
factor become mora Important than
ever.

POLICE SEEK MAN
WHO CACHED UOOZE

Ho) Find "MoonOiliic" fuller
llrldKP, Hut Hmiii l.i II, it ThIo

Told lo City Authorities.'

Who put two gallon of perfectly
Rood "moonshine" under tho cast
nppronch of tho county brldgo? Tlm t
U the question whlcli city nutliorl-tl- c

Imvo been seeking to mmwer, hut
tho nearest they Imvo como to solving
(ho problem a yet I In flndliiR four
boy of IiIrIi school ago who discov-

ered tha liquor. Whoro tho consign-mu- nt

wont to I another qucHtlnn.
Tho boy declare that they did not
drink It, that, In fact, It wa taken
away from thorn by n prominent
business man who snld lie would hldo
It. Pollco nro of tho belief that tho
hiding placo could only ho revealed
by tho'uao of. a tomnch pump.

Tho whlikoy, according to tho
theory held by InvcstlRator, was
placed undor tho hrldRO approach, to
bo takon Inter by n purchnicr, as I

tho way of bootlcRRom and their
patron. Tho boy got thero tlrst,
hut tho buyer, who found tho cache
rifted, ha not yet reported his lorn.

Flro 'Chief Cnrlnn, who linn boon
nt work on tho ca, bellove that ho
may never report. ,

FARMER TO FIGHT
FROST WITH HEAT

Move '( Combat Cold Ordered My

Krnest Frank One Dozen Heut- -

era to Tho Arm leiiilnsl.

If frost can bo successfully com-bate- d,

Deschutes county la tho great-
est benu KrowliiB country In tho
world, bollovos Kmost Frnnk of Hod-mon- d,

who will Beek to nld unturo
this soason by tho uho of orchard
nnd garden hontors. While lu llond
Saturday ho mentioned that ho Iiuh

plncod un ordor for a dozen ot tho
portnblo outdoor stove, which ho
expects will bo dollvorod on his ranch
sonio tlmo noxt month. Tho dozen
will ho sufficient to kill tho frost on
nu ncro of laud, Mr. Frank bollovos.

Cut This Out It Ih Worth Money.
Cut out this Hllp, enclose with Co

to Foley & Co., 28.1C ShofMold Ave,,
Chicago, III., writing your namo nnd
nddross clearly. You will rocolvo In
rotum a trial packiiKo containing
Foloy's Honey nnd Tar Compound,
for courIis, colds nnd croup, Foloy
Kldnoy Pills nnd Foloy Cuthnrtlo
Tahlots. Sold ovorywhoro Adv,

Tut it In Tho Uullotln.

CHAMPIONSHIP

GOES TO BEND

I3XTUA PLAY NICK OKI)
TO DISCI 1)14 OAMK

f'rliievllle Tleil 1(11(1 n( Mini of Hee

(mil llulf, Then llrinlerlnli'1 nml

Orrell Hroro TVitin In Allenil

Htiiti TiMiriniiiii'tit In Miinh.

A whirlwind finish of the 1921

himkitlhnll senson of
Central Oregon Rnvo llond tho chum-ploiiNh-

whim Conch Morton' boy
took tlm long end of n 20 to IS
coro from Prlimvll'ti Friday. The

roiiio, plnyed on tho floor of tlm lo-

cal Rymniulum, wn wltneMod by tho
hlKRi-s- t turnout of fnn this ymir. Ill(

terly contented point by point, tlm
scorn stood 10 to 10 nt tho end of
tlm second half. Three minute moro
or play was decided on by tlm of-

ficials nnd llroslerhous nnd Orrell
nch round tho basket, I'rlnevlllo

blanked lu thn extra period play.
I lend wan closely Riinrded and In

tlm first half two foil In shot by Orrell
mid n Ronl each by Orrell uud Ilros-tortio-

constituted tlm hair dozen
points chulki-- up fur tho iNiuio teum.
Hmlth nnd Mill each dropped the
hall Into tha hoop from tho center or
tho court.

HlRht hern It mlRht bo noted that
all I'rlnevllln' scoring was done
from well back or the foul lino, at a
distance from the hoop which ordi-

narily eliminates tlm need for closo
RiinrdluK. Hmlth put over another
long shot In the second, Almack
dropped lu four, mid Mills horso-shoo- d

another tally.
Train ICitrns Trip.

A factor In giving I'rlnevlllo tho
advmitaRo In tlm second half, nsldo
from thn Iuiir shots, wns tha holding
to check tho speed or llond' otfen-slv- o.

Foul or this typo woro seldom
called. For a tlmo Ilrosterhous and
Orrell were not quite up to their us-

ual standard ns point Rotters, miss-
ing after working tho ball undor tho
basket by hard, fast pasaliiR and tho
boat team work seen on tho local
floor this seuson.

With I'rlnevlllo lu tha lead, llond
spurted nnd tied tho score with a
foul converted by Orrell. It wn tho
Inst tally of tho hair. Orrell was
responsible for ono other converted
rout In tho second period nnd six
hnskets, while Ilrosterhous mndo ono
throw In play.

Coyner's guarding and Moor work
wns a fen turn or llond' defensive
play and I.oehr wns ono or tho main
reasons why I'rlnevlllo wns unable
to score from close under tho hoop.
Howell's play during tho second hnlf
was good, hut ho ailed to connect
with tho basket, nnd It was tho de-

termined attack or "I'runcs" Johns-
ton, Orrell' running mato nt for-

ward, which mndo tho outcome or
tho corns nasured whon Johnston
wns sent In for Mowoll In tho extra
three minute.

Ily Inst iilRht'a victory tho Dcnd
teum 1 entitled to thn trip to Snlcm
the second week In March, to tnko
pnrt In tho ituto intcrscholastlc bas
ketball tournamont, March 10, 11
mid 12.

llond. Position. Prlnovlllo.
Orrell F Almack
Johnson-Howe- ll F Smith
Ilrosterhous C Mills
I.oehr Q Jacobs
Coyuor Q Morrignn

BEND DEBATERS

AGAIN WINNERS

He nd high school debaters scored
n doublo victory Saturday night, win-

ning both nrrirmntlvo and nogntivo
arguments from Itodmond on tho un
omploymont Insurance. Issuo. llond'a
nfflrmntlvo team, composed or Vnnco
Coyuor nnd Don Qnrsko, rocolvod a
two to ono decision In llond nnd (ho
biiiiio vote wns turnod In by tho
Judges at tho Itodmond debato, whoro
Krvlu McN'eal and Paul Itoynolds,
llond' ncgntlvo debaters, woro

wlnuors.
Tho dofont or Rodmond qunlirios

Iloud lor tho finals for tho district
championship. Tho Dalles high
school linn similarly qunllflod in tha
north ond or tho district nnd tho two
high scIiooIh will meat on March 18,
ono or llond'a teams (;olng to tho
Wasco county sont, whllo tho other
team will romnln horo to compote
with tho visitors from Tho Dallos.
Tho winning school In tho March
ovont will bo ontorod In (ho stato
tournament at Rugono.

Fut it in Tho Dullotln.

flff II httt.Wrtfl, HMilh tmMUM, 'tllllWllAY, MlU'lt tl, Uril.

ANNUAL FLOWERS IN FASHION
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This Is llm day or nnnunl. Titer
nro croeplng Into groonliotiscs, whoro,

under easily regnlnted and Ideal con-

ditions, they furnish (ha finest stock

of cut Mowers yet yielded nnd rlvnl
many or tho expensive mid morn deli-

cate exotics, hut It Is as garden plants
that they nro most valuuhlo.

SEEDLING
GROWN IM
PAPER POT.

SECTIONS
or tec
CRATES ARE

sir
IN PAPER.

DRINKING CUP.
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WW
IDEAL AS A TRANSPuANTina
DEVICE.

Ten years ago a pot marigold was
never seen In a florist's shop. Now
thoy nro Micro tho year around. Hut
thero Isn't nn easier grown garden
annual. It will thrive and furnish
bloom under almost any conditions
except deep shade. With good cul-tur- o

tho air or tho bloom Increases
and tho row or pctnlngo Incrcaso and
thoro Is a fine display of orange, gol-

den and lemon yellows avallablo for

THREE DEGREES ARE
GIVEN BY TEMPLARS

Tha Rod Cross, Knights ot Malta,

unit Knight Templar degree wero
conferred upon Earl llutler Fri-

day at a Rpoclal convocation of Pil-

grim Commandcry No. 18, Knights
Templar, at tho Masonic Mall.

Visiting knight from Redmond
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cutting or for garden show nt all
times.

linlsnms for lines and masses In

tho garden, with their double camellia-sh-

aped Mowers and delicate frag-

rance, can he started In thn house, a
they are a little tender. They make
romnrkably fine pot plant to bring
In for table decoration, especially If
transplanted two or three times to
make them stocky, and If tho top is
pinched off to make them grow Into
tho shape or small trees, their brancn-- c

covered closo with bloom.
Sweet iilyssum should be sprinkled

nlong the edge or the beds. It docs
not transplant well, hut tho seed Is so
cheap that thinning is an easy mat
ter, aivn It Is least six Inches to de
velop Its snowy circle

Pinks, a glorious legion, double.
single, from whllo to almost black,
can bo sown at auy time.

Tho annual Is tho easiest way o

a Mowor garden and It Is a matter of
suiting your own taste In color or
stylo or growth. The
annuals Imvo como to us so now- -

fashioned that somo or thorn arc
hardly recognizable. Petunias arc
wonderful creations with their Im-

mense fringed and ruffled blooms,
compared with tha
whlto nnd magenta blooms or our
grandmothers' day.

Plant a row hardy annuals, asters,
pot marigolds, coreopsis, nlyssutn,
pink, zinnias and have bloom all
summer.

attending tho convocation were:
Arthur II. TIMt, J. It. Ilobcrts,
George Gates and C. II. Miller.

Mr. Duller ha left for In-

dependence Oregon, to accept the
position of Agent for tho Standard
Oil Co., having been transferred
from Kcdmond whoro he held a
similar position with tho company.

Tut It In Tho nalleUn.

I LOOMS HUM FOR WOMEN IM SHEEP COUMTRfl
L.M li ifi I Ill I III ' I T ' jf

iSSTI J. I . lAL , A tl.i ft

Leave it to tho American farm woman to get out and And a mar-

ket whllo her husband looked to Idle mill for return on a great wool
crop. 8 ho dragged out tho old family loom rrom tba attic, duatcd
it off and started weaving blanket from virgin wool blanket which
soil rrom til to $15 a pair and are (ought after by hotel and public
institution managers. The inovement first started in Arkansas and
Texas whoro thousands or pound or wool clip is In store due to
tho low prico or 20 cents offered by buyers and which cost about
36 cents to produce. Tho picture show, upper, small flock or sheep,
such as may bo round on any tana, which will shear enough wool
to mao three or four blankets. Lower A wool grower" wire At
Toxarkana, Ark., who is making f 10 to $15 a day with thn old tain- -
uy loom, umces are oeug opeaea in lent oy wooi grrownri wncm
order tor blankets are take, to be til

COUNCIL AWAITING the yards ot 71,6 Shevlln-Mlxo- n Com--

REPLY FROM REEDipanr'

Whether C. S. Reed, president or

tho Western 'Willlte Itoad Construc-
tion Co., Is planning to visit Bend in
response to the Invitation wired htm
by the city council at the suggestion
of A. Whlsnant, is a question on
which city officials are still in
doubt. .At any rate no answer ha
been received to the wire which was
sent Reed at his Los Angeles address
more than a week ago.

The telegram suggested that the
Willlte president come to Bend to
explain to the council members the
"apparent failure" or paving laid In

oy community looms.

SET NEW DATE FOR
FILING EXCEPTIONS

Attorney tor state and defenso
havo signed stipulations agreeing to
the extension of tlmo for the Mling of
the bill or exceptions in the murder
case of A. J. Weston, now serving a
lite sentence in the penitentiary at
Salem. The new date for Mling, made
necessary by the numerous objections
Interposed by counsel for the state, is
March 5.

Bulletin "WANT 4DS" Bring Re-

sults Try Them.

'HE BEND BULLETIN does not take any particular
credit to itself for belonging to the Audit Bureau of Circulations.

To supply A. B. C. reports on its circulation is good
business practice on the part of any publication and the Bulletin

is glad to render this necessary service to advertisers.

It is not that the Bulletin requires any check on the
honesty of its circulation statements. It is because it is honest that
it is able to qualify for A. B. C. membership. Circulation falsifiers

are not eligible.

The Bulletin is a member of the A. B. C. because it
wishes to identify itself with advertisers, advertising agents and
other reputable publishers in this co-operati- ve effort to discounten-

ance unfair methods.

The Advertiser has one way only of distinguishing.
He knows that every publication that belongs to the A. B. C. tells

the exact truth about its circulation. With other papers he lacks

that assurance.

The Bureau s report on the circulation of the Bulletin
will be sent to advertisers on request.


